
NATREAL REMEDY1
FOR_PELLADRA

Acid Iron Mineral Brings Relief
From Disease by Removing

the Cause.

used In Pellagra Institutes
Those headaches, singing in the ears,

dull, tired feeling, black spots on the
skin, burning sensation, red rash and
other sypmtoms of pellagra may be
eliminated by the faithful use of AcidI
iron Mineral.
Pellagra is primarily a blood disease

and Acid Iron Mineral brings relief by
correcting the cause.

Acid Iron Mineral is not a ''dope'' or

patent medicine. It is obtained from
the only natural medicinal iron mineral
deposit of its kind known to the world,
and in addition to three forms of natural
iron, contains potassium, magnesium,
calcium and sodium, medicinal proper-
ties which your doctor will tell you are
eflective in the treatment of the blood,
nerves, kidneys, stomach and bladder.
For more than thirty years doctors

and hospitals have been using A-I-M.
Pellagra institutes are likewise using it.
Get a bottle of Acid Iron Mineral today;
is nature's own remedy for pellagra.
At all reliable druggists in 50c and $1

sizes.
Use A-I-M iron ointment for skin

eruptions, old sores, eczema, etc. 50c.
Advertisement.

CARD OF THANKS
Iards of Inistks imbushedi for ne-himirent

- r wormi.

aI desire to publicly thank those good
friends and neighbors who were so

thoughtful and kind to us (luring the
recent sickness and death of my beloved
husband. It is a bright spot in my
;resent hour of sorrow and I will never

forget you. May our God in heaven
hiess every one is nir prayer.

Mnar. 14i:NsoN GIIur.i l'.

a
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FOR SALE BY
PICKENS DRUG CO., PICKENS. S. C.

AND ALL 0000 DEALERS

? .l. teswa S. A I
. UR A IG

envillt . S. U. Pickens, S. U.

McSwain & Craig
LAWYERS

Practice in State and Federal Courts
Greenville Office Phone 210
Pickens Office Phone 39

MVAirIN &, HENRY
General Practice of Law,

GREEh7NVILLE, S. C.
)iices. (or. iiroadI andl Shiinisls. Phone 40O

Notice of. Final Settlement and Discharge
Notice is hereby given that we will

niake application to J. B. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the State of South Carolina'
on the 20th day of September, 1917, at 1
o'clock in the forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-

* ment of the estate of F. B. Morgan,
dteceasedl, and obtain discharge as ad-
ministrators of said estate.

9 F. B. MORGAN. ,JR.,19MAT~Il MAY MORGAN,
Administators.

Notice of Final Settlement and Discharge
"""Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to J. B3. Newbery,
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
county, in the state of South Carolina,
on the 5th dayof September, 1917, at 11
o'clock in the forenoon, or as .soon
thereafter as said application can be
heard, for leave to make final settle-
ment of the estate of Robert S. Lewis, de-
ceased, and obtain dlischlarge as execu-
tor of said estate. R. T. Lnwis,

17 Executor.

Pays25ca Month
for Perfect Health
For 15 years, E. A. Little Bessemer,

*Ala. has raid 25c a month to Ikeep in per'.fect health. Road what ho aaya:
I idesire to add son endoe mentohernet ier

coplaint.,rsand eilnror any e ofindigour

,wout4 not be without it for anything."

Granger* Liver

ttoadisstricly enacomed ore c-
Ieadce. indigestion, biiusn as and all'* Istomach and liver complainta. Your drug-r ait can supply you---25e abox..
G)ranger Medicine Co., Chait',.oda, Teen.

now THEY SEE THE WAR

PLAIN TALK FROM MR. BRYAN.

New York World.
"Before our nation enters a war it

is perfectly proper to discuss the wis-
dom of going to war, but the discus-
sion is closed when Congress acts.
After that no one should be permitted
to cloak attacks upon this govern-
ment or aid the enemy under the
claim that he is exercising freedom
of speech.
"No sympathy, therefore, will be

wasted upon those who have been ar-
rested for unpatriotic utterances.
They abuse free speech, and this ap-plies to attacks upon the Allies as well
as to attacks upon the United States.
We can no more allow our allies to
be crushed than we can afford to be
crushed ourselves. The defeat of our
allies would throw the whole burden
of the war upon us. We must stand to-
gether and fight it through. 'There are
only two sides to a svar. Every Amer-
ican must be on the side of the United
States."

Since we entered the war no words
have better expressed the first duty
of an American citizen than those
which are quoted from an article in
the Commoner written by William .I.
Bryan. Creditable to his political
vision, his common sense and his pa-
triotism, they may furnish light to
some doubting souls bewildered by
mocking voices and traitorous sugges-
tions of sedition.

JOHN L. McLAURIN ON THE WAR.

Yorkville Enquirer.
Mr. McLaurin, at Lamar, delivered

quite an interesting and forceful ad-
(Iress. He diScuSsed conditions lead-
ing up to the war, both from the di-
vine side and the human side, and
then gave a review of modern inter-
national politics in such a way as to
show the manner in which different
important events had contributed to
the precipitation of the present cata-
clysm. He declared that whatever had
been the original aim of Germany,
developments had been of such a na-
ture that the U. S. must either join
in the overthrow of Germany or suf-
fer conpuest by Germany. He declar-
ed that President Wilson had been as
much appointed of God to lead Amer-
ica in this great crkis as was Saul to
overcome the Ar.; iokites, and that
inasmuch as Ame- seeks no mater-
ial gain, it will r fall down as did
Saul. Mr. McLau:.. said that for a
time he had thoug'. that Mr. Wilson
had made a very : 'rious mistake by
not going into the :or on the sinking
of the Lusitania; but since then it
had became clear that that would not
have been wise, because there was
need for time in which to awaken
America into a realis:ation of her dan-
ger, and' also in whi-h to make pre-
paration to meet that langer. He said
that there is no question of the duty
of the pcoplc in the United States in
the maiter. Their participation in the
war is r:t only a matter of duty; but
of self-prescrvation. We have got to
fight and win or lose everything we
have n-t only in the way of free in-
stitutions; but in the form of our
property, and along with it our very
liberty. He eulogized the draft law
as a model of democratic fairness,
and in discussing the right and wrong
of it, he pointed out how Jesus Christ
ih'd taught obedience to the consti-
tuted authorities, and declared that
if Christ himself were a citizen of
this government today and he should
be drawn in the draft he would sub-
mlit himself to examination and such
duty as he should he called upon to
perform.

CALLING A SPADE A SPADE.

Charleston News and Courier.
In concludling his opinion affirming

the constitutionality of the selective
draft law Jludge Emery Specer, of the
Federal District Court of Georgia em-
ploys sonme especciallv - forceful and
felicitous language. "The selective
army will be created," he says, "uin-
der the law here assembled to providle
for the common (defense, and beyond
andl above all the inherent power of
every nation, however organized, to
utilize its every man and its every
energy to dlefend its liberty andl to
defeat the migration to its soil of
mighty nations of ferocious warriors
whose barbarous inhumanity for three
years has surpassed all others since
the dleath of Attila, the Scourge of
God."

This is a atatement of the wvar's is-
sues wvorthy of ivide notice. "To de-
feat the migration to its soil of
mighty nations of ferocious warriors"
-here is as goodl a sumiming~up of
America's object in this wvar as any
man could wish. It has the additional
advantage of being picturesque, a
character, however, wvhich (detracts in
no way' from its truth.-
We must defeat Prussianism on the

other sidte of the ocean or else we
shall have to dlefeat it on this side of
the ocean. That is the fact and it is
mortifying to observe a certain ti-
midlity in many quarters about pro-
elaiming it. D~oubtless the adlherents
or Germany resent such statements,
but .Judge Speer' evidlently (does not
enre wvhether they resent them or not.
The time has come to call a spade a
spade andl the American wvho fails to
don so falls short of his obligations as
an American.

You may subscribe for T[he Sentinel
eight months for a (dollar.

ThE CHERBIJL CNERUD
' feel bAlone in 4.11 -the
world,

Exceptiond, in tJl I do.
It vn.ther soda th"e,

*cLrmf to nrow
TI e.verybody else.
does too.

- e~

WITH THEBRETHREN

5k-h-h!
Greenville Piedmont.
Wonder the police don't arrest our

Pickens girls for violating the prohi-bition law. Their beauty is intoxicat-
ing.--Pickens Sentinel. Editor GaryHiott's wife must be off somewhere
on a visit.

Ain't it So.
Greenwood Index.
A man is easily punctured when he

is tired.-Pickens Sentinel. Yep, and
some of them look as if they were
running on the rim.

More Truth Than Poetry.
Gaffney Ledger.

Glary HIiott, the Pickens Sentinel
comedian, is responsible for this one
"You certainly must have the coughto have biscuits these days."

Huh!
Anderson Mail.
Gary Jliott of The Pickens Senti-

nel says he was rejected for the army
on account of his teeth. Maybe it was
on ac -ount of his breath.

FALSE REPORT.
I ancister News.
A government poster says "Corn

is scarce" but advices from Pickens
county and the Keg. Town section of
Cherokee are to the effect that the
supply is entirely suflicient.

THAT BOY.

Anderson Daily Mail.
Gary liiott, of the Pickens Senti-

nel, seeis to be as proud of his new
baby as if it were a new automobile.

Anderson Tribune.
Gary lliott, editor of The Pickens

Sentinel, is doing "his bit.". A fine
boy arrived at his home a few (lays
ago and it is understood that it hadalready qualified as a "court crier."

Newberry Herald and News.
here's long life and happiness to

little Gary Hiott, Jr., of the Pickens
Sentinel. May he be as bright a para-grapher as his (lad.

Saluda Standard.
Editor Gary Hiott, of The Pickens

Sentinel, has a son. He says at first
fhis parents held hopes of his becom-
mng president, but that it developedlater that he was better fitted for
court crier. No; he'll l)robably make
a politician.
Wt: would not be human if we didn't

appreciate the follow ing from one of
our valued lady subscribers: ''Congratu-lations . on the new 'Manager' of The
Sentinel. May his reign b"e a long one,filled with peace and plenty, and may he
allow his father to remain 1'aragraphwriter for his paper.

"

Ga.reeclnwood Index.
('ongratula tions to the new "bo5 "

of the Pickens Sentinel, Master Garyliott, Jr. From the following para-:raph we judge that he has made aI howling success from the first: "The
Sentinel now has a new manager and
editor. Gary I ott, J.1", arrived here
hi=t iucsday night and imnmedintely
sumed charge of the paper. Of

c)urse, at the first his parents expect-
ed him to become president of the
United States a little later on, but in-
dications now are that. he had rather
be court crier,"

Greenville News.
Editor lltiott thus gracefullyv an-

nlonnees a :secondl edlition: "'The Sen-
tinel now has a new manager anid edi-
itor. Gary IIiott ,Jr., arrivedl here last
T'uesdlay night and immiediately as
sumeud charge of the paper. Of course,
at first his parents expected him to be-
come President of the United.States
a little later on, but indications now
are that he had rather be court crier."
Our felicitations to the handsome andl(lashing editor of the Sentinel.

The State.
Pickens Sentinel : "Gary Hiott, Jir.,

'arrived here last Tuesday night and
immedliately assumed charge of the
p~aper. The Sentinel now has a newmanager' andl editor." The State con-
gratulates, but The Sentinel has made
the happy announcement in a dan-
gerous manner. About 18 years ago a
South Carolina newspaper man met
another in the street. "Hear you have
a newv boy-all wvell? Congratula-
tions!" "Yes, sir," replied the editor,
"finest boy you ever saw--writing
editorials already." "I thought so,"
quietly replied the rival journalist-
"I read your paper yesterday after-
noon1."

Misses Alberta and Henrietta Yongue
have r'eturned from a visit to relatives
in Fairfield county.

Come' to Pickens to dto vour
t r'ading. Our mier'chants have
the goods and they' will I reat
you right.

This Means You,
Mr. Merchant!
DD you"k-ow that

you and this paper
have an interest in com-
mon? Your success helps
the community as a whole
which in turnis of benefit
to us.
When a merchant adver-
tises with us, he is invest-
ing his money, which is
returned with interest.
Show Your Goods in the Windows

REn AdEartea Iham In This DPnpe

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre-

$,sistible charm-a good4 complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they

' buy a bottle of

Magnolia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDERand use.e .ring to simiple diratcions. Improvo-.ent n i .tuc ant once. Soothing, cooling andrefresl~ii,5. lle. !, Sunburn, etoi Tan.

7.,. at iuruggists or hv nail direct.
Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.

Lyon MIK. C,.. 40 South Fifth St...rooklyo, N.Y.

WILSON ON THE BIBLE.
Anderson \lail.

\(cordin: to a story printed in theR1(ttimore Sun, I'resilent Vilson wasasked to write a forevor(l for someBibles wt hicth were to he given to sol-liers - :om to i ratic, and wrote thefollomit
"The l'ible is the word of life. Ibeg that you will '"cail it and find thisout for you::t l1 's. Redl, not littlesnatet(' hore a there, but lonm pa-aottes thart will .':llv be the road tothe he( rt 'of i
''ou will bil it full of real menand wont nt not only, but also ofthings you hatve wondered about andbeen trou!ed abhout all your life, as

men have Ie"1n atlways; and the more
you read! t'' more it will becomeplam to t: what things are worthwhile aone what are not: what thingsmake men .happy- .loyal, right (eal-ings, speakitIhe truth, readiness togive everything- for what they thinktheir diuty, a0(d. most of all, the wishthat they maly have the real approvalof the Christ, who gave everythingfor them--and the things that are
guaranteed to make men unhannv-selfishness, cowardice, greed and ev-erything that is low and mean."When you have read the Bible
you will know that it. is the Word ofGod, because you will have found itthe key to your own heart, your own
happiness and your own duty.(Signed 1 "Wooodrow Wilson."

These are clear, strong words, and
the advice is applica)le to everybody,civilians and sol(iers alike. And allwho read what the president wrote
will have more respect for, and great-
er confidence in, the President of theUnited States.

SPECIAl NOTICES
Notiot it-erteti ui 1h ( m.iu tilnfor 'o.l' tVltioi til"f irs Iitit i. :it rtoj ta.

foree(ahi -I .ue t 1.-:

NotI ice- 1.neyv Lemmn, m y wife,
hits left my bed and board without cauise.
'htoeve1r harbors or eat pltys her will do
so at their own risk. Silas I emon.
Io Itenat--Resitence of the lateW. 11. Ashmore in Pi:kens. Apply t(

C. E. Rohinson, I'ickcno.
1ForL. :ett -Nice taragc on \li

street mlt l'i'ke Linwood I ni ntlnvestn:ent Co. IIf
No, Ie- --A vein of coal has beeti licovered on Cannon Mountain. Anone that wants to investigate it can getuinformttion tJ.01 W. . M. 1[ien)ton,Pickeis route 1.

townt and countryv schools. $75 to $l10n.12 f.adies (cotmning mtusic antd commonschool, untprecedentedl dlemand. (31)Grade and htigh school. (Can place all
uqualified teachters for aony the above.Specei enrollment. Southtern Teach-ers~Agency, Columbia, S. C. 2

Tlry AutInenui II ide Co., Athens.
Ga Thtey Weight thte Weightts.'" Ship'

hidesby EXPRESS. 29

Nirnyed--About August 1, a youngblack hound dog; brown spot above
each eye andI tip-end of tail is white.Reward for any information leading to
its return. J1. Ben Bolding, Pickens R5.
Phone 3421. 17
It huas beena reported that thteTowvn Creek Roller Mill gives only 30

pounds of flour to thte bushel. This re-
port is untrue, as we always grade thewheat and give from 34 to 86 pounds tothe bushel. J. L. Pace, Miller. 17

For Na le-Slightly used high power
astronomer's telescope. Clearly reveals,
rings of Saturfl, "craters" of the moon,
etc. Magnifying power, 110 tImes.
Bargain price. S. C Arnold, Central,
S. C. 17

WnI un tedl- A good farmer interested
in stock-raising to take charge of mystock farmt ont Keowee river, on sharesoirsalairy. R. G. Gaines,Central,S.C.19
30 AcreS Ianndui on main road from

Pickens to Aikent's store; some branch
bottom; 1 -rotom htouse, outbuildings,wireo pasture, goodl spring, good neigh-
korhood and good roads, schools and<murehtes. Terms to suit purchatsers.Pi kce, ao. Md. ,J. Welborn. l6t f

Fo4r Nnle- Good milk cow with
yountg calfC. M. J1. Welbtornt. P'ickens
R :t. Phtone 2303t. 15tf

For11 Naide or Fxchauunge-Ten-
hiorsepower steamti engine, 6-horsepower
gasoline engine, one automobile, onecornt mill, all int good running order.
A. A. Pace, Pickens. 17

I 4and( F'or Snle4-I off'er my fatrm
for sale near Eatsley, S. C., containing160) acres, abou't 630 acres in cultivation,balance in original forest and pasture,
Two good houses finished and painted.
Robert Stewvart, Pickens, S. C. 18tt
F~or good niei, mnade from good,

sound, htome-raised corn and groundJright, see S. Clements or Guy MfcFall,Pickens. tf

Idoans negot atted on farm land.9
in Greenville and Pickens counties.
Long term. costs reasonable, interestre
5 1-2 per cent. In amounts of $1,000
and over. No restrictions as to tuse of
money ats in Federal Reserve. .Jos. E.
Leach. Attorntey, Greenvii;. .sC. 2C

Some CHOICE FARMS FOR
SALE AT BARGAINS!

500 arties four in les noti iwt: of Pickens. $25pr acre..
160 acres at Dacusville. $:3O per are.
70 acres two i lecs fro-ln. icken)1'tiasley road.6p94)rt a Cre.
Sa(cres on Pi. ckens- Libeit v rId. .>Itle 111ilo froi1court. house. $2600.

Ieral othor ni(c. fa r1 is lfor' salt--.
AIso several nICe cotbages in1. 1.ikes for sale.IT'ilnsmly 1)0 hid: on. any or all of this prop-rtyl. laor further inforatnlaloi see- M. ('. Smith.

LINWOOD LAND & INVESTMENT CO.
' ICI{ENS, S. C.

t

Don't Buy a Wagon Until You
Have Seen the Cohnnubus

Before you decide on any wagon, examine the Columbus. Strongiy
built of the best possile material the Columbus wagon gives the mor'
satisfactory service for the longest period of yeais. There is no secret in
the notedly long life of the Columbus wagon. It is the result of the
methods emp)loyed in construction. There is no wood in thtis wagon-
which has not been air-dried under shelter from one to two years.

Te axles and the sp)okes of thme wheels are hickory; the hounds,
bolsters and sandboards are oak, and the bottom of the box is straight
grained flawless lpine. These are just a few examles of thme care which is
t aken to make thisuagon as reliable as possible. The result is that thevolumbus wagon is unheatable in reliability and endurange. Come in
and examine itor yoursef.Wn e know vyou will be pleased.

siPickens Hardware & Grocery Co.

Give Courteous Attent on
When Telephoning

Concentration and courteous
attention given to a telephone con-a
versation is a mark of respect that
wvill be appreciated.

Frequent interruptions and re-
quests to repeat mar the pleasure of
the talk. Concentrate on what is be-
ing said and talk with a smile.
Courtesy is like oil to machinery-
the lack of it will cause friction and
friction in telephone talking is a thing
to be avoided.

When youTfelc phone- Smile

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE (
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

C. E. A. LATHROP, Box 129, Greenville, S. C.

BOBO,TE MISCNIEVows MONK.
o0t.oMesOoY HA f?dGrFYASUIT OF hfIB

.TI Won~r I IT
vWOULD PIT ME.


